1. Sign up to Go Casual for the Kids
   - Pick a date and a donation amount
   - Choose your Go Casual Ambassador
   - Return your Participation Form to Adoption Network Cleveland

2. Your Go Casual Ambassador will:
   - Invite employees to Go Casual in support of Adoption Network Cleveland
   - Raise awareness about your Go Casual day through email, social media and word of mouth
   - Collect cash and check donations

3. Take the lead in your jeans
   - Take the lead in raising awareness and tag us on social media @AdoptionNetCle and show us how you Go Casual for the Kids.
   - Top participants will receive special recognition in our upcoming monthly newsletter!

GO CASUAL FOR THE KIDS!

Learn more about how you can Go Casual for the Kids:
Contact Camille Rose Smith, Donor Engagement Officer, at CamilleRose.Smith@AdoptionNetwork.org or 216-482-2311
Adoption Network Cleveland
Participation Form

Complete:
Name of Company: ______________________________________________________________
Ambassador’s Name: _____________________________________________________________
Ambassador’s Title: ______________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________ State: _______ Zip: ____________________________
Phone: ___________________________ E-mail: _________________________________

Check all that apply:

_____ YES - our company will participate in a **Go Casual for the Kids** dress-down day
on this/these date(s): __________________________

Please circle if you are interested in a(n):

- Information table
- Speaker for company or team meeting

_____ Our company has a Matching Gift Program and is able to match employee donations.
When you send in your donations, please indicate the matching contribution amount from
your employer on the pledge/information sheet.

_____ NO - our company is not interested in participating in a Go Casual for the Kids
dress-down day at this time, but we support what you do and are making a contribution of
$________________________. Please make checks payable to “Adoption Network Cleveland”.

To submit form or for questions, contact

**Camille Rose Smith:**
Adoption Network Cleveland
4614 Prospect Avenue, Suite 550
Cleveland, OH 44103
Attn: Go Casual for the Kids

CamilleRose.Smith@AdoptionNetwork.org
(216) 482-2311
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